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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To determine the amount of daily screen
time in children 18 months of age and ascertain
correlations that may be contributing to excessive
screen use.
Design: A birth cohort was followed with telephone
interviews at 6, 12 and 18 months of age. Information
about screen time was collected at 18 months.
Setting: Parents were recruited from postnatal wards
of 2 major public hospitals and at home visits
conducted for new mothers within 4 weeks of birth in
South Western Sydney (SWS).
Participants: Parents of 500 children with infants
18 months of age residing in SWS.
Primary and secondary outcomes: Screen time in
infants 18 months of age and associated correlations.
Results: A large percentage of children 18 months of
age (40%) had screen times >2 hours daily. There were
significant associations between more than 2 hours of
screen time daily and mothers without a partner (OR
4.32 (95% CI 1.67 to 11.15)); having <3 siblings (no
siblings: OR 2.44 (95% CI 1.20 to 4.94); 1–2 siblings:
OR 2.08 (95% CI 1.06 to 4.08)); an employed father
(OR 1.96 (95% CI 1.09 to 3.52)); no outdoor
equipment at home (OR 1.89 (95% CI 1.08 to 3.34))
and fewer than 5 outings per week (OR 2.08 (95% CI
1.37 to 3.17)).
Conclusions: There is emerging evidence that excess
screen time in children causes adverse cognitive,
developmental and health outcomes. This study has
shown that a large proportion of very young children
residing in SWS have screen exposures for >2 hours
per day. Factors contributing to excess screen time
have also been identified in this study; however, a
greater understanding of risk factors needs to be
ascertained in order to facilitate greater public health
efforts to reduce screen exposure.
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INTRODUCTION
The Australian Department of Health recommends that children below the age of 2 years
watch no television and children between
2 and 5 years of age watch no more than
1 hour of television daily. The American

Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ The study uses a prospective sample where
comprehensive individual-level data on a large
birth cohort with follow-up at 18 months of age
was collected.
▪ This study is one of the very few to investigate
screen time in children <2 years of age, a significant period in child development.
▪ There is potential for measurement errors from
self-reporting of screen times by parents.

Academy of Paediatrics and the Royal
Australasian College of Physicians have similar
recommendations and extend television
viewing to high-quality age-appropriate content
only.1 2 Many studies have shown that adherence to these guidelines is low. For example,
national surveys conducted in the USA found
that 17% of children aged 0–11 months and
48% of children aged 12–23 months watched
more than 2 hours of television daily.3 At
4 months of age in Australia, children were
watching 44 min of television daily and this
extended to 2.5 hours by 4 years of age. By
5 years and older, 70% of children were
exceeding the daily limit.4–6
Longitudinal studies and systematic reviews
have found that children older than 5 years
of age who watched more than 2 hours of
television per day were more likely to be
overweight, have reduced cardiorespiratory
ﬁtness, have high cholesterol levels, sleep disturbances, musculoskeletal disorders and
engage in smoking in adulthood.4 7–11
Reasons for these adverse health effects
include television viewing displacing children
from more energy expending activities; the
inﬂuence of content (that may promote
unhealthy lifestyles and behaviours) and sustained awkward postures while watching
television.4 8
Excess screen time has also been associated with higher rates of behavioural
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problems. Primary school aged children who watched
more than 2 hours of television per day were more likely
to have higher Child Behaviour Checklist (CBCL) scores
in the domains of withdrawn behaviour, attention, externalising behaviours and total problems. Higher CBCL
scores have been shown to be a precursor for signiﬁcant
adverse behavioural and mental health outcomes.9 10
These adverse effects have also been extended to developmental domains in many cognitive areas from language,
comprehension and attention to mathematics.7 8 10–15 A
longitudinal study conducted in the USA on 3-year-old
children found negative cognitive outcomes at 6 and
7 years of age with excess screen time.2 Other studies have
found negative associations between television exposure
and attention, reading comprehension, and mathematics
in children aged <3 years.2 13 15 A randomised control
trial conducted in 6-year-old children showed modest but
signiﬁcant improvements in intelligence tests and attention time on cognitive tasks when television viewing time
was reduced over a 6-week period.2 Background television
also has an adverse impact in infants with another study
ﬁnding that duration of toy play and sustained attention
was reduced when the television was switched on.16 The
majority of evidence so far has been from cross-sectional
studies and therefore causation cannot be assumed.
Screen exposure in children has also been reported to
have some beneﬁts. For example, educational programmes can improve cognition and general knowledge
in children 3–5 years of age, and are also successful in
enhancing their social and emotional development.11
However, the majority of television viewed by children is
not educational in nature.2
Risk factors for excess screen time in children are yet
to be established. This is an important area of research
in terms of public health interventions to reduce sedentary activity in children. A systematic review in children
under 3 years of age found correlations between high
screen time and a child’s age (older) and ethnicity
(minority), while increased cognitive stimulation in the
home environment (in the form of educational toys,
time spent reading to children, etc) was associated with
less screen time.12 Associations between parental age,
education and employment; number of siblings; and
household income have been unclear.12–14
The aim of the current study was to determine the
average amount of daily screen time (television, DVDs,
electronic games) in children 18 months of age residing
in South Western Sydney (SWS) and ascertain correlations that may be contributing to excess screen exposure
in this sample.

METHODS
Setting
The study used data collected from a larger birth cohort
study, the Watch Me Grow (WMG) study. Brieﬂy, the
WMG study was designed to evaluate the performance
of the current developmental surveillance system in
2

accurately identifying children at risk of developmental
disorders in SWS. The birth cohort was followed with
telephone interviews at 6, 12 and 18 months of age. The
WMG study protocol has been previously reported.17
Information about screen time was collected at the
18-month follow-up.
SWS is the largest and fastest growing region in New
South Wales (NSW), Australia, and has one of the most
socioeconomically disadvantaged communities in the
state. Along with the accompanying health and psychosocial problems associated with disadvantaged populations, it also experiences higher rates of unemployment
compared with the state average and has a high percentage of families that are welfare dependent.18
Recruitment and sample size
Data were collected from families of 500 children
through self-reported baseline and 18-month questionnaires. Screen time information was not available for 10
children and a further 39 children were excluded from
the study as they were ≥2 years of age at the time of the
follow-up questionnaire, leaving 451 children for the
analysis.
Recruitment was conducted between November 2011
and April 2013. Trained research staff visited the postnatal wards of two major public hospitals in SWS daily
and recruited 1866 women who had just given birth. In
addition, a further 159 new mothers were recruited
through child and family health nurses who conduct
home visits with new mothers within 4 weeks of birth.
Detailed recruitment strategies have been previously
published. No incentives were given to the cohort to participate in the study.19
Participant recruitment
Of the 2025 recruited participants, 1761 (87%) completed a baseline questionnaire at enrolment and 500
(25%) participants completed the 18-month questionnaire via telephone interviews, which took 10–15 min to
complete.
When the WMG infants were compared with infants
born in all major public hospitals in SWS Local Health
District (SWSLHD) who were not recruited for the
entire study period, there were signiﬁcantly less males.
Also more WMG infants were preterm, had low birth
weights and were admitted to the special care nursery.
Further a signiﬁcantly greater number of WMG infant
mothers had antenatal problems. Less WMG infants had
mothers who smoked in the second half pregnancy, and
did not have a partner.
Analysis of representativeness
Electronic medical record (EMR) data from all infants
born in a public hospital in SWSLHD and their mothers
during the study period were extracted from the
SWSLHD medical records database and compared with
the WMG cohort to establish representativeness.19
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Outcome—screen time
The 18-month questionnaire, apart from asking questions about sociodemographic characteristics, developmental surveillance and the home environment, also
included a question on daily screen time which was
‘How much ‘screen time’ (television, DVDs, electronic
games) does your child get per day?’ with six options to
select from: ‘0–2; 2–4; 4–6; 6–8 hours; more than
8 hours and don’t know’. The data collected were then
recoded into two categories, ≤2 hours daily and
>2 hours daily. Questionnaires were administered by
bilingual researchers (eg, Arabic, Vietnamese, Hindi and
Chinese) where appropriate. Three call backs were
attempted and then a text message left when participants did not respond.
Correlations
Based on the current literature, information on the following variables were extracted from the baseline and
18-month questionnaires: infant gender; parental age
(mother: ≤30, >30 years; father: ≤33, >33 years); parental employment status (full/part time; home/student/
unemployed); parental education level (University/
Tertiary and Further Education college (TAFE); high
school); parental country of birth (Australia, other) and
mother’s marital status (has a partner which included
married or de facto relationship; and no partner which
included divorced or separated). Information on annual
household income after tax (<$A25 000; $A25–
$A75 000; $A75 001–$A105 000; >$A105 000); primary
language at home (English; other); number of siblings
(nil; 1–2; 3+); presence of outdoor activity equipment in
the home (for climbing, riding, outdoors; yes; no); the
number of outings per week (0–4; 5+); the number of
stories read to the child per week (≤3; >3) and childcare
attendance (centre based; non-centre based; mixed
care; no care) was also collected. Each questionnaire was
checked prior to data entry and any missing or ambiguous answers were asked again at another telephone
interview or when parents were seen at developmental
assessments.

determine the ﬁnal model. Effect estimates are presented as ORs with associated 95% CIs. A p value of
<0.05 denoted statistical signiﬁcance. SAS V.9.4 (SAS
Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA) was used to
conduct all analyses.
RESULTS
Sociodemographic and household characteristics of the
cohort completing the 18-month questionnaire are presented in table 1. There were more female than male
infants in the study (53.2%, 46.8%). The majority of
mothers had a partner (92%), were >30 years of age at
the time of delivery (53%) and were born outside
Australia (52.5%). Similar numbers of mothers were
working (before birth) compared with either being a
student, at home or unemployed. Approximately 64% of
mothers and fathers had completed high school and
most household annual incomes were between $A25 000
and $A75 000 (54.8%). Most fathers (53.2%) were above
33 years of age, born outside Australia (54.9%) and were
in full-time employment (83.8%). The majority of
infants had at least one other sibling (66.3%) and 29.7%
of families did not speak English at home. There were
equal numbers of children attending either no childcare
or some form of formal or informal childcare. Finally,
most households contained outdoor activity equipment
(for climbing and riding; 84.7%), had more than ﬁve
outings/week (63.6%) and 62.6% of children had
greater than three stories read to them weekly (37.4%
had less than three stories read weekly).

Ethics
Ethics approval for the WMG study was obtained from
the SWSLHD Human Research Ethics Committee. All
the participants ( parents of infants) provided written
informed consent.

Screen time and factors associated with more than
2 hours of screen time a day
The majority of children (60.8%) had screen times
between 0 and 2 hours per day, with 39.2% having
screen times for >2 hours daily. In a multivariable logistic
regression model, there were signiﬁcant associations
between more than 2 hours of screen time daily and
mothers without a partner (OR 4.32 (95% CI 1.67
to 11.15)); having less than three siblings (no siblings:
OR 2.44 (95% CI 1.20 to 4.94); 1–2 siblings: OR 2.08
(95% CI 1.06 to 4.08)); an employed father (OR 1.96
(95% CI 1.09 to 3.52)); no outdoor equipment at
home (OR 1.89 (95% CI 1.08 to 3.34)) and fewer than
ﬁve outings per week (OR 2.08 (95% CI 1.37 to 3.17)
(table 2).

Statistical analyses
Associations between categorical variables were established using contingency tables and χ2 tests. The t-tests
and, where appropriate, non-parametric tests were used
for continuous variables. Multivariable logistic regression
analyses were used to determine independent factors
associated with screen time. Variables with a p value of
<0.20 in single variable logistic regression models were
included in the initial multivariable logistic regression
model. The backward selection method was used to

DISCUSSION
In our birth cohort, 40% of infants ∼18 months of age
were using screens (television, DVDs, electronic games)
for more than 2 hours each day which exceeds current
recommended guidelines.1 2 Signiﬁcant associations
were found between increased screen time and less than
ﬁve outings per week, not having outdoor equipment in
the home, being a single mother, having fewer siblings,
and a father who was employed.
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Table 1 Sociodemographic and household characteristics by daily screen time (N=451)

Variable
Child’s gender
Female
Male
Whether mother has a partner
Partner
No partner
Mothers age at delivery (years)
>30
≤30
Mother’s country of birth
Australia
Other
Mother’s employment status
Full/part time
Other (at home/student/unemployed)
Mother’s highest education level
High school
University/TAFE
Father’s age (years)
>33
≤33
Father’s country of birth
Australia
Other
Father’s highest education level
High school
TAFE/tertiary
Father’s employment status
Full/part time
Other (at home/student/unemployed)
Siblings
No siblings
1–2 sibling
3+ siblings
Household income after tax ($A)
<25 000
25 000–75 000
75 001–105 000
>105 000
Primary language at home
English
Other language
Outdoor activity equipment at home
Yes
No
Stories read per week
≤3
>3
Number of outings per week
5+
0–4
Childcare
Centre-based care
Non-centre-based care
Mixed care (both centre and non-centre based)
No care

≤2 hours/day
screen time
N (%)

N (%)

>2 hours/day
screen time
N (%)

p Value

240 (53.2)
211 (46.8)

143 (59.6)
131 (62.1)

97 (40.4)
80 (37.9)

0.587

451 (92)
36 (8)

260 (62.7)
14 (38.9)

155 (37.3)
22 (61.1)

0.005

239 (53)
212 (47)

151 (63.2)
123 (58.0)

88 (36.8)
89 (42.0)

0.263

214 (47.5)
237 (52.5)

136 (63.6)
138 (58.2)

78 (36.4)
99 (41.8)

0.248

222 (49.3)
228 (50.7)

126 (56.8)
148 (64.9)

96 (43.2)
80 (35.1)

0.076

284 (63)
167 (37)

173 (60.9)
101 (60.5)

111 (39.1)
66 (39.5)

0.927

232 (53.2)
204 (46.8)

151 (65.1)
114 (55.9)

81 (34.9)
90 (44.1)

0.050

198 (45.1)
241 (54.9)

121 (61.1)
147 (61.0)

77 (38.9)
94 (39.0)

0.980

281 (64.3)
156 (35.7)

176 (62.6)
91 (58.3)

105 (37.4)
65 (41.7)

0.377

366 (83.8)
71 (16.3)

218 (59.6)
49 (69.0)

148 (40.4)
22 (31.0)

0.135

152 (33.7)
240 (53.2)
59 (13.1)

84 (53.3)
145 (60.4)
45 (76.3)

68 (46.7)
95 (39.6)
14 (23.7)

0.019

51 (12.9)
217 (54.8)
87 (22)
41 (10.4)

31 (60.8)
127 (58.5)
54 (62.1)
25 (61.0)

20 (39.2)
90 (41.5)
33 (37.9)
16 (39.0)

0.945

317 (70.3)
134 (29.7)

82 (60.6)
192 (61.2)

52 (39.4)
125(38.8)

0.901

382 (84.7)
69 (15.3)

242 (46.4)
32 (63.4)

140 (53.6)
37 (36.6)

0.008

167 (37.4)
279 (62.6)

91 (54.5)
182 (65.2)

76 (45.5)
97 (34.8)

0.024

286 (63.6)
164 (36.4)

191 (66.8)
83 (50.6)

95 (33.2)
81 (49.4)

0.001

75 (16.8)
121 (27.1)
29 9 (6.5)
222 (49.7)

50 (66.7)
62 (51.2)
18 (62.1)
141 (63.5)

25 (33.3)
59 (48.8)
11 (37.9)
81 (36.5)

0.093

TAFE, Tertiary and Further Education college.
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Table 2 Associations between sociodemographic
characteristics, the home environment and more than
2 hours of screen use daily
Variable
Whether mother has a
partner
No partner
Has a partner
Father’s employment
Full/part time
At home/student/
unemployed
Number of siblings
No siblings
1–2 siblings
3+ siblings
Outdoor equipment present
No
Yes
Number of weekly outings
0–4
>4

OR (95% CI)

p Value

4.32 (1.67 to 11.15) 0.003
1
1.96 (1.09 to 3.52)
1

0.025

2.44 (1.20 to 4.94)
2.08 (1.06 to 4.08)
1

0.014
0.034

1.89 (1.08 to 3.34)
1

0.027

2.08 (1.37 to 3.17)
1

0.000

Television can be used by parents as entertainment
and a babysitter/distraction for children while they are
completing other tasks. Mothers without a partner may
have less support in the home and therefore may rely
more on television while they are busy. Similarly fathers
who are employed may have less time available to spend
with the child and to support the mother. Having a
reduced number of outings was associated with more
screen time, perhaps as more time spent in the home
increases the opportunities of being exposed to television. More siblings in the home may encourage other
forms of activity displacing screen time. Alternatively
more siblings may decrease the availability or access of
the screen to infants thereby reducing exposure. Studies
on siblings have been equivocal with one systematic
review ﬁnding no association (in infants aged 0–36
months), and another study ﬁnding >2 hours of television use in adolescents with siblings.12–14 These studies
have also shown no association between children living
in one or two parent households.12 Different comparison groups (especially age groups), differences in the
categorisation or coding of variables, and recall errors
may account for the lack of consistency between our
study results with ﬁndings from other studies.12–14
We found associations between the presence of activity
equipment in the house and reduced screen time.
Activity equipment in the home may encourage children
to engage in more activity (as opposed to sitting in front
of a screen), displacing sedentary time spent on screens.
Results of studies investigating physical activity and
screen time have been equivocal. Some have shown that
in older children, increased physical activity reduced
daily screen time.5 8 However, a systematic review in children aged 3–5 years found no associations between
Chandra M, et al. BMJ Open 2016;6:e012342. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2016-012342

outdoor playtime and screen time.20 Differences in ﬁndings may be from how outdoor activities were measured
or for reasons already cited.
Contrary to other studies, parental reports of reading
fewer than three stories weekly to children were found
to be (marginally) non-signiﬁcant in our regression
model ( p=0.06, data not shown). Cognitive stimulation
activities (eg, time parents spent reading to children)
that require parental engagement have previously been
found to be associated with reduced screen time exposure in children <3 years of age.3 12 Increased parental
involvement in their child’s activities may result in less
screen time exposure due to parental views on screen
media exposure and also less free time that would have
otherwise been taken up by screen use.
Associations between infant gender; maternal country
of birth, age, education and employment status; paternal
education and age; primary language spoken at home;
and household income, and screen time were not signiﬁcant. This is consistent with other published studies and
systematic reviews.12–14 A systematic review on nonparental childcare found no association with screen time
in children 0–36 months of age.12 Our study also found
no association between whether a child has full-time
centre-based care, full-time non-centre-based care,
mixed care or no care.
Excess screen time in children is concerning given the
increasing rates of health concerns as a consequence,
particularly in developed countries with rising obesity
rates. Watching television for more than 2 hours daily
has been associated with a poor diet; low physical activity
levels and reduced cognitive development in children.2 5 8 11–14 Further, excess screen time has been
found to be associated with higher rates of behavioural
problems.9 10 In 2014, the NSW Ministry of Health
initiated a Strategic Health Policy which included guidelines for screen viewing in infants, children and young
people so as to counter any negative impact on the
health and well-being in these groups.21
Screen media use has changed markedly in the past
5 years with the introduction of the internet as well as
smart phone technology and this challenges parents
trying to regulate screen exposure in their children. The
impact of these new devices is unknown in younger children, but based on existing evidence, public health interventions to target this ever-growing problem is needed.4
Strengths and limitations
The major strength of this study is that it uses a prospective sample, where we were able to link participant
EMR data with the study data thereby collecting
individual-level data on a large birth cohort with
follow-up at 18 months of age. Further, this allowed for a
comprehensive analysis of representativeness of the
cohort highlighting any potential biases. As our birth
cohort was broadly representative of mothers and
infants attending the postnatal wards from which they
were recruited, it would be reasonable to postulate that
5
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the household income, employment and educational
levels would be similar for eligible participating and
non-participating families.19
This study is one of very few studies to investigate
screen time in children <2 years of age, a critical time in
cognitive development. There are signiﬁcant developmental differences between infants and older children
which is why national guidelines for daily screen viewing
differ for different age groups. Furthermore, risk factors
may be more relevant in certain age groups and not
others, an important reason for studies to conduct analyses stratifying by children’s age.12 20
Our study relied on self-reporting by parents, similar
to most other such studies, and therefore recall bias is a
possibility. A further potential measurement error from
our study arose with the categorisation of screen time
where the ﬁrst two options for reporting screen time were
listed as ‘0–2’ and ‘2–4 hours’ daily. Parents completing
this question could have selected either of the two options
if their child’s screen time was exactly 2 hours. This could
result in either a differential measurement error (parents
would be more likely to select the ‘0–2 hours’ option) or a
non-differential measurement error. Either way the bias
would be towards the null.
A signiﬁcant limitation of the WMG study was the differential participation at follow-up with challenges in
contacting participants for the 18-month follow-up.
These included frequent changes in phone numbers
and having to make numerous attempts for successful
phone contact necessitating signiﬁcant resources.
Although our baseline cohort was representative of the
population it sampled at each of the follow-up periods,
we were less likely to collect data from those mothers
and infants at greater psychosocial risk, thereby introducing differential participation in the follow-up component of our study impacting the studies ability to
generalise it’s ﬁndings. There was no differential participation found for those mothers from diverse cultural
backgrounds and non-English-speaking households at
the 18-month follow-up.19

CONCLUSION
We have shown that a high proportion of very young
children in SWS are being exposed to excessive amounts
of screen time. Correlations with excess screen time
have also been identiﬁed. As few studies have been conducted on screen time in children under the age of
2 years, this study contributes to the limited body of evidence in this area of growing concern. The amount of
screen time in children is concerning given the evidence
demonstrating adverse cognitive, developmental and
health outcomes when the guidelines are exceeded.
Given that children who are high television viewers
tend to remain so later in life and that childhood television viewing is associated with overweight and poor cardiorespiratory ﬁtness independent of their adult
television viewing levels, it is critical to promote public
6

health awareness and education among parents about
the adverse consequences of excessive screen time on
longer term health, cognition and behavioural outcomes.2 8 9 Further, population-based, prospective
studies on viewing times, content, risk factors, and its
short-term and long-term effects would contribute signiﬁcantly to the evidence base already available, so that
public health efforts can be targeted to improving the
health and well-being of children.
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